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State of Hai ne 
Offi ce of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
J'."RiSQUE ISL!';:, MAIN!!. 
, Maine 
Date~~J~· U_N__.._2..._7...uf9Lll4~0~~~-
Name ~~---'-~~-=--~})~=..i.4-=d,,C-{.~-&-7ltc.!-..r=...L.l~~· ~-~~ 
Str eet Add r ess 
~_AL 
City or Town £7M .9«:,,. J?u 
How l ong i n Uni tad States / 7 f1tL1A..c-: How l ong i n Haine 
Born in ~ J1 '-/J. 
J 
Date of birth ~ f I il;f e:, 
If married, hovr many childr en __ ___,~,._,,. ........ ~-----Occupation 
N0JT1e of employe r _ ~k__ v-~-~~~.u:....i~~~·-~...lo::..- ------
(Present or last) =  
Addr es s of employ er _,:;;.~---''-=--·'"=""~""· ,-,..t""4.""'/....__2u~ ... df'-'+- J.......,)n~- i.:4'.!;.,'4""""'4""'4""'' .... ,e._._. ---------
English ~3 Speak 2&, 
---r~-..... """ ....... ---- ---r--..=-:'--- Rea d ~4L. Y:riter 
Other l uni;uP.ges --~,-_;:....::;.....c..,...a.i......_ _____ _ _ 
Hav e you mnde C ~plicet i on for citizenship? r., 
He.ve you ever hv.d militnr y ser vice? --~ --- -· - ----- ----------
If so , W!1.ere? Whan? 
- ----
Si gneture ~,a{ ~(J1/:t;v 
Witness 
